
price. Frank was conked on the head so
ntany times he now has a skdeel$ate in bis
skuil and the sane tbihg seems taohave hap-
pened ta -our aid riend Chet oftar*. But
for him the blows sem tahave deadened a
lot of brain cekls He nowv durs Ns speech a.kd
the most challenging piece of lter-ature ie,
can handle is a meumu.
Gefaway: How dcl Mr. Dbcn eme ta wlé
of these adventures?
Hardy:. We met Dixon ater Frank and 1 had
decided toagie up crime fighting. After that
sunier, weil, Frank was heading off ta col-
leggand 1 fountd a new girlfriend; plus aflash
fir'tom pletely guttd aur arime Iaborauxy
ovéç the garage.

Sa anyway. atter'that, Mr. Dixon or
'Txanky» as we called him came by ançlsaid
he waw)ted.to write a series of books~ chroni'-
diing -aur suLuvr. W hout'oeàl lb inking
about twe both saidsure andboywas tfat a
mistke. Franky iteraly maved right in. Tor
"h nest six mainths aIl he dcl was pester
Frankandy'medayandnWgb-in the shower,
at tbêdln« taWe, er m eee s up,
sýaàrsbkud etflJdnvefnd
anWSn in dwe ater dma - papers, junk,
andjileoesof rottug fruit iutereddiie room

The b"ckscane o-nt mdiWat'when I
smzu ,8Iankywsn~t as i on true andu
aoeiwateregeenutadsf hNmryasydliad
hope He. delberately gloesed over or
twisted ûminp ta se uits own needs. For
emmmple he waned a *bect coratrast be-
tween Fank and me. Sa while Frank becamne
dme cool cairn oldei brother 1 becarne thre

J: -photnboas who kx ep ig
stuck in irmposble siuadmn that Frank
would have to pullinme out cf. Imeaità,ibi

'H.eier came regt oui andI asked for
Mils bst ittsfle hard tqtaofigure outil" thWewanted. Maybe he wnedo bethe
rextarold Robbins el omejingk. Unq
'Out ifLhe wantqdgtasort, ofjpwcy onrma-
tý 4he sure picked the wrong peopie ta
write a siory about. Fras* and I macle a point
nover to say anything about us and the girls
Io himjuscause kt got hlm so frustrated. AndI

hý'vasa sch BouS sight pýo -'-ibis tinte
gtas, anw~ith is legs puled up tkn -

neath bim, itting inrthe huge arunchiain iiMY
DWds siudy. He had, ibis anneying. habit of
Wqn, Hisslvaclectaroundhbis gums uWt

- k ai up ire aonequîçk rush of bre-aîh.
So anyway , sncowe wouldn'î help hirm,

he had ta rýesoreta saying litile lànnacuotus

things lke "lola (Morton) was joe's favorite
girl White Calle Shaw was, Frank's main
date," and it just ate him up (raughing). 0f
course, after a while .he stopped askirïg us
what was going on and started printirig what
he thought mlay have happened - and its
quite easy ta spot, too. Any story where he's
written about the four of us together is a
fabrication. You see, Frank thought lola was
a pig ardabsolutely refused to-have anything
ta do with her. 1 guess 1 can't blamne hlm. If
you ever saw, lola's table manners you'd
know that for her a fork was as good as a
feedbag.
Ceàs.aty. in your book you intimatethat one
ofthe reasons you and your brother gave up
crime fighting was your father, the famous.
detectiveý Fenton Hardy. Can you elaborate
an tbis?,
HIi*; Y: es. dne of the reasans we qu 1it is
bècause by solving ail these cases, some of
wbich Dad himself was working on, we,
macle him look bad and he dldn't care for
that. ln the early cases he didn't minc us
caming in at the last minute ta save his butt.
Hek was proud to have us as sans, 1 îhink, but
after a whllwhen the Bayport poice- needed
help they'd caff aur house andI just- ask for
Frank and fme. When Chief Collig wvcild
camore over ta enlisi aur help on a case Dad
was relegated ta serving caffee ta us in the
den. My dad was aproud man; 1 ldnthînk
be cared much for that. AndI that>when 1

BbG'eltdof -guides 'future'- '
by e> md et demand." elofwolde'tsaxaculy who

W*sisngs~ss c las yea's wainvove4~p1ydsctpIt lmîwould be-Baal rd <h=ofsubseqeni wai the lg stars "from Bach to Bonha,
"SA. foir Africa" and "Northern Lights" Ifre sources, bowever, lealced ta heý

tingles fcW Afrlna.tamine relief, organizer Getaway a short list of the lineup. Repartediy
éldo i saio ys he 'seeady tado kt ail again. involved are such nans as JmienrxJ1

'People- #Àstrdon't realire fat the relief Morison, the. Big Bippe. udc dly ,
effmr has oMlIusi.bemun,"saMGelof. - BrianWlejs. bakk.i ndy dvRhWas,

think fie gutted aur Iabaratory.
iGetaway: Oh, yau think your father des-

troyed your own criminat Iaboratory?
Hardy: And, he sunk The Sleuth, our
motorboat.
Gelaway: How do yau know this?
Hardy: Weil Dad was one helluva diÊt&tive

1but he knew very littie about",arsôn. The
îsrme day aur lab burned down, Dad came

home without his eyebraws.
Cetaway: How is brother F rank?.Do you st!

1get together and talk over old times? Do you
1resent hW eIectiori ta the Senate.:,

Hardy:,Oh, no I don't resent Frank. at ail. 1
think he'i make à fine Senata'r. Sortietimes i
think'lt would have been nice if my parents
hâ a idmywayto Harvard, but hey, l'în fot
bitter. Westill talk occasionally. That is if 1 get
"irmpetuous'enaugh ta, cati hlm.

i<efawàa: One, final question. ýWhat madIe
you decide ta pose nude for Playgir?
Ha*-.: The photo spread goes hand in hand
with my book ta try and dispel this deani cut,
good guy image Mion ' bas.fausted on me.
Plus, it's a status tbing. Ptaygirl offered Don
Iohson'$1 mglàh ta pose, but they offered
mie a illiion five. What can I say? If you goft ,
yau gatith

1 Mr. . Pogenhtar is a weil respected HolIy-
woodjournalist whose essays on the destruc-
tion of the mairality o popular culture have

appeared in Swank ih, Gallery magazines.

M pffjects
sauce burned ail my guitars, but it was a lot of
fumn." Bath Geldof and Hendrix are éager
about the possibiiity of a "Live-Dead-Aie'
concert. early neéct spring. Mor Mé o uid
not be reached for comment.

-Gedof is aiso raving about the other pro-
jei."The Mfia thotght that a single for
laie relief .would be a great way ta

tImprove thçir i 'mage, and they came ta me to
.,rgarize t," said -Gëldof. Thé athunuis 1
.#*itleif "We are the Vnderworld", andI
*kavblves numerous mob dignitàries, inclutI-
In& limmy "the Weasel" FrattiancY1'AIfÎedo

,"týhe Ferret" Capone, andI Francis "Do-be-
&b-o"Sinatra.

itn an atiemï*to reach new markets, Gel-
dof coilaborated.with the Soviet Politburo to
develop4inoge for the Eastern Bloc nations.
The r".ka double LP calIed "Afghanistan
is hot ioug'"ý Sald Soviet leader' Mikhail
Gorbachev, "We aregoingto use the money
ïaised ta ensure that developing African
nationsare given a fan-'chance at prosperity."
Added Garbachev,,"As a nieasure of. secur-
ity, Soviet troops will accampany ail suppiy
shipments andI ensure that everything is dis-
îributed equally througbout the who'le
nation."P

Tentative.<'Aid" projects for the new year
includé'a Palestiniani group calied "Northern
.Fligis' andI a disc cut by Santa'CIaûsSnd his
elves, under the name of "Icé--Êîp-,tJd".
Geldof is confident that these new projects
wll be as successful as last year',promising,
"weIlfbe back next year".


